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A 111:111 rim neicr lie Idle with stiff
I) mill iiiliiinlugi- - til lie li:i In en
mi Ir.ilnnl li) Murk Unit III' uiiihfs
Ms fri'i'iliim iiiiire fruitful Hi, 111 Ills
lull.- - II. n. MhIiIo.

Honolulu Iiiih made exactly tho Im-

pression on Mr. Craig that wus in-

tended. If lin be sincere in stating
that as u tourist lie likes tlui city, hut
Had!) It a mighty warm place fur
those cngngyl in Inlior snatching.

' When ilin Supervisors anil tlin
County Attorney work overtime on
tho building oidlmince, after it Is

returned from the hands of the "ex-
perts" it la reasonable to suppose
they arn dulng the best they can with
tin proposition.

Tho woman passed tlio years of
llfo wild Is respectfully and rev-

erentially spoken of In the commun-
ity as ".Mother," may be Invariably
reguided as one who has through
long IT Batislled the holiest Ideals
of womanhood ThU is indeed true
or ".Mother" Hire nml other motlieily
pioneers of tlie mUhlutiury workers
In these Islands.

tluurluiiy statements of the ex-

penditures made' bv the Shippers'
VWImrf Committee seems to till the
bill of what the general public wants

, to' kndw about the Shippers' Wharf
Tax. 'The public pays the tax. "When

,! it' comes to lepresontiitlun, that is a
matter neccssatlly settled by the
Merchants' Association, many of
whose Una members are also mem-

bers of the Chamber of Commerco
"Kid represented on the Shippers'

Whart, Committee. The general pub-

lic can't be expected to decide wheth-
er such Ilrnis as t'nstlo Ai Cooke,
Ilackfeld it Co., Davles k. Co. and
others like them should he repre

sented on the Shlpiiors Wharf Coni-mltt-

liy their Merclumts' Assoclj- -

Mlon iciiresentatlve or their Chamlier
of Commerco representative It is
true nevertheless that there nro btisl-iie-

'lien solely engaged In 11 mer
chandise business who lire quite cap-

able uf performing the onerous duties
that fall to the lot of the Shippers'
Wharf I'liinmltteu members.

WORK FORJIIE BOYS.

Why don't vou teach them to do
fBiimcthlrig? i tho constant complain-
ing ipiery that Is made by the "prac- -

, tlcal man," when talking of the edu- -

Ration and organization of the every-
day boy of the public schools.

It Is confessed that occasion ex-

ists for this complaint, and that Is
'just tho reason why the "practical
man" and every man should lend his
influence and support to movements
the purpose of which Is to glvo tho
young man something to do.

Making thu Hoy Scouts useful In
the sanitation campaign Is where the
practical man should be heard from.

.Tills Is also nn opportunity for schem-
ing a system by which tho boy who
needs work can make a pructlcal ap-

plication of his knowledge and "show
what's In him."

', Manual and industrial training Is

nlvvuys associated with an elaborate
scheme of carpenter shops and spec

ial Institutions. The chief purpose of

the manual training Idea is however
to set the boy to work at sumo use
fill and gainful occupation. Thu san
itation campaign Is a present oppor-

tunity for the boys, thu educators and
thu organizers

HELPING HOMESTEADERS,

Interesting and pet hups comfort-lu- g

tit some of the people of Hawaii
Is th" Information that comes from
Minnesota that thu Statu plans to
help the liomcxlcmlei' and nuikii home

"building easier Public ti'lilliiient
found opiissluu In tlm prnnusiil

made Id the ,Mlnniotii l.eilsaliiio In
liiakn thu IiiihU III llu limlhuiil t

of Hut HI11I11 111(11 llllllll'tlwi In set- -

llniM. The 1I1 III In Hint kuiIIuii Iiiih
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not been us rapid as the Common-
wealth would like, therefore thu prop-

osition to prepare tho way for
which up to the present,

liuvii never been cleared by the axe
or turned by the plow.

The scheme Is for the State to lay
out ten tracts, of forty acres each and
prepare ten acres In each tract for
crops. This will glvo tho settler a
chance to start on even terms, which

not the case when he has to clear
the land and go through thu dilflcult
task of breaking up virgin soil.

Minnesota will, of course, charge
the purchaser for the work done bo--
fore his arrival and also for the land.
The Scheme Is intended to bu exper-
imental, and, though new to Minne-
sota, has been tried elsewhere with
success. It Is on some such lines that
homesteadlng In Hawaii can bo ma.de
successful

MERCHANTS TRY
r

TO AVOID SPLIT
u i. '
(Continued from Pago 1)

this morning thnt It will bo a com-
pliance with what tho shippers' com-
mittee asks so far as Is possible with
out humiliating thu association.

"If wo yield to their demands ns
they have been made, tho identity of
the association would be lost," ne
said. "Hut we arc willing to meet
them over half-wa- y and In fnct huvo
already done so, because we do not
wish to sco the tax, stopped."

rho practical result of this will
probably be that tho association will
express Itself forumlly In support of
tho tax and In sympathy with Its ob-

ject, but will not bind Itself abso-
lutely to tho payment of the tax fur
two years more. Representation on
tho committee will stljl be requested.

Members of the Merchants' Asso-

ciation are loath for the present
slight split to widen, and In order to
get It closed they are trying to reach
an agreement that will not compro-
mise the standing of the association
and will still meet what thu ship-
pers' want.

Much Is being said on both sides,
hut today the chance for an agree-
ment was fairly good

CITYFATHERS"

PASS ON BILLS

Hills and pa) rolls were passed upon
at a meeting of the board of city uml
count; supervisors held at noon today

Ilefnre adjourning to next Wednes
day evening the city fathers grnnted
permission to three Chinese proprietors
of pol shops, who are claimed by the
city nml i'ounty health olllclals to have
placed their respective establishments
In sanitary condition.

report from Chairman Kruger of
the sanitation end health committee
was to tho effect that an ordinance
regulating the collection of garbage
and refuse was still under consldera
lion but would soon bo ready for n
second reading. Kruger hoped to bo
reudy with a final report by next Wed
nesday. ,

A Chinese enne planter with a field
located nt the Bwn end of King street
was granted permission to Install
temporary track across that thorough
fare for the purpose of removing cane
from the field to tho mill.

Seattle, May II. Announcement
was inailo today that thu three luig-e- st

lumber associations In the I'aclllo
Northwest, tho I'arlllc Coast Lumber
Manufacturers' Association, thu Ore-
gon & Washington Lumber Manufac-
turers' Association and Hunt hem
Washington Lumber Manufacturers'
Association are In be consolidated nml
Hint V. (' MIIph, (if (llohii, has beep
leliileieil mid lum accepted Hie

uf thu iniiKiilhliltcd ussm

MiikI" luiili'l'h" wein limiiluil In Iliu
suwiiliHiiilli riiiilur.

This Will Help
Help you select the homo you with to buy. Delow are 16 from
which to choote, Thoe designated at modern have modern san-

itary plumbing, electric lights, city water, etc.

1. Queen Street 5 rooms, modern .....V,.f.. $1200

2. Kalmuki 5 rooms, modern .'. . 1376

3. Kaplotanl Park 5 rooms, modern . .'. 1300

4. Kallhi 4 rooms .. 1700

5. Palolo 2 bodrooms, 2 acres land .' , 1800

6. Palolo 3 rooms, 2 acres land 1 2000

7. Matlock Avenue 5 rooms, modern 2600

8. Matlock Avenue 6 rooms, mo'dern 2660

0. Young Street 6 rooms, modern .,,., ,.' 3160

10. LUnalllo Street 6 rooms, modern 3200

11. Puijnul 6 rooms, modern ',,'. 3500

12. Young Street 10 rooms, modern. .1.,; 4000

13. Anapunl Street 8 rooms, modern , 4000

14. Beretanla Street Two modern houses 4500

15. Maklkl Stroet 7 rooms, modern 4760

16. Anapunl Street 5 rooms, modern 5000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

have FORWKRKNT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

These are choice residences and
4III be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

STILL HOMELESS

Final Fate of Veteran Fighting-M-

achine Has Not
Been Settled.

Considerable doubt still exists at
to tho final falo of tho old cruiser
Ilostnn, which played a prominent
part In the history of Hawaii at Hut
Hnio of the nrpi throw of tho mon-
archy unil establishment of piovi-slon- nl

government. Tho lloston was
destined to ho tuinod over to tho
state of Oregon to bo used by the
naval mllitlu, but tho Sun Francisco
Chronicle of May 18 now pi hits the.
following:

SAI.KM (Or.), Mny 17. Adjutant-Gener-

Finzcr of tho Oregon Nation-
al Ouard hold a conference with Gov-rm-

West today relatlvo In tho ar-

rangements for obtaining tho United

Unique Pieces now on view at

SEND A

to your friends nt sea. . Office open
from 7 a. m. to 5)30 p. m., except on
Sundays, when it la open from 8 to

10 a. m.

If you wish to send vour mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or bunch of BANANAS,
Just leave n order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 King Street

IWlth Wells, 'orgo Express Co.)

States cruiser lloston, which was as-

signed to this State by tho Govern
ment recently. General Flnzer Btalcs
he has a full crew of men and nn ollt-c-

selected to tnko charge of thu
vessel, njitl will bring her to nn Ore-
gon port If agreeablu to Governor
West.

Ho lint been advised by tho Navy
Department authorities, however, that
unless tho differences between Cap-

tain George S. Shopherd, commander
of the Naval Mllllln, and James iJild-la-

Ilrltlsli Vice-Cons- nt IMrtland,
tiro settled, tho cruiser Boston will
not bo turned over to Oregon for the
reason that ptopcr caro of tho ship
cannot bo assured under tho existing
circumstances. Captain Shepherd, who
Is n former City Councilman and can-

didate for Congress, was nrcusod by
Laldlaw of Incompetency ns n naval
onlcor. and tho row which resulted
has rent tho Nnvnl Militia Into fac-
tions.

Three persons wore shot and killed
and a fourth was dangerously wound-

ed In a fight In n Milwaukee resort
Two men, ono unidentified, tho other.
Jacob' Unger, quarreled over n wo-

man anil tho unidentified man drcv
two revolvers and began shooting. IIo
killed two women 'and. then shot

oa
ji

Wo linvo for solo a wcil-bul- lt mod-
em house on thu cnrllno In Cullego

"Hills for &000.
M

Let us show you what we have In
the way of building luts III tho l'liupueii
Tract.

Hull nnd elevation tho best. ,

Prices und terms liberal.

Makiki

Decorated China

GURREY'S

Wireless

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

College Hills and
Man 'Valley

5'0O buys n house In the Maklkl
district. JKlOO squat feet of bind, Willi
1111 exceptionally well-bui- lt house, mod-
ern In every paitlcular.

Waterhouse Trust
F0HT AND MKUOIIANT BTJlEETI nONOlUM, T, H,

HOW TEAMS ON

MAINLAND STAND

Leaders Making Good Race In
National, American and

Coast Leagues.

Delow ai'o given tho standings up
to May 21 of the National American
and Coast Leagues, which will Inter-
est till tho local funs.

Tliu l'hllttes nro still leading In tho
National nfco, but they nre
not ro fur out In front ns they were
two weeks ago, and l'lttsburg Is
showing unexpected form, so that tho
l'ltrntes huvo a good chance right
now.

In the American league, tho Detroit
Tigers are making a runaway race
of it, and unless tho team blows up
or Is crippled by injuries, no other
bunch In the Americans looks nblo to
catch It.

In tho Coast League, Portland Is oft
to a good start und will try hard to
cop another pennant. As Is usual in
tho coast league, It Is n mighty close,
Interesting race, und anybody bus n
chance now.

Tho standings:
National League

Clubs Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia ........22. 9 710
Pittsburg ID- ,10 CSr,

New York 17 12 686
Chicago 17 13 6G7

Cincinnati 12 13 480

St. Louis 11 IS 423
Ilrooklyu 10 20 333

Atnt-rlcn- League
Clubs Won. Lost. Pet.

Ddtrolt :; 27 6 844
Chicago 10 13 S62

lloston HI 14 633

Now York 14 14 500

Philadelphia 14 14 600
"Cleveland 14 18 438

Washington 10 18 357

St. Louis 9 22 290

Coast League
Clubs Won. I,ost. Vet.

PortlunJ 27 20 574

Sun Francisco 27 24 529

Oakland 27 21 529
'

Vernon 24 24 500

Saorumento 22 24 478

Ims Angeles ....... 10 30 388

LACK OF SITE
.

'HALTING PLANS

u
XTnublo ns yet to secure a Bite on tho

waterfront for Its proposed receiving
station, the Territorial Hoard of Immi-

gration It up ngalust n serious halt In

Its plans, t'nlesi tho site Is hecured,
tho board will have to give up Its
dreams of u capacious nnd coniforlnble
place in which to put tho Immigrants
that arrive next full.

Tho board has hud tho preliminary
plans for tint station under way for
some time, but so fur can not find n
plncc where tho big shed will bo erect
ed, It will have to continue using tho
Chnmiel wharf, nnd possibly the plant-
er.' shed. If that can be secured In
emergencies. Tho Chnnnel wharf wns
tried out recently when the Orterlo
linked, but Is n poor place for Im
migrants It they nre detained any
length of time, nnd the cost of erecting
temporary bunks is almost ns much
ns that of putting In permanent ones.

COAST PRAISES

ffl-U- P PLANS

(Continued from Page 1)
hero In tlio campaign for tlio eradica-
tion of bubonic plague,

"He won tho nwpect of the local ship
owners by the Impartiality with which
ho administered tho quarantine law.
He hIso administered a number of

talks that
are still remembered. In Honolulu he
Is still handing out tiuvurnlshcd ad-

vice, nnd. his efforts have contributed
largely to tho sturtlng of the business-
like campaign that 1ms for Its end the
vindication of Honolulu as tho para-
dise, of tlio Pacific."

RICHMOND'S CASE

United States Judgo demons in-

structed Attorney Lorrln Andrews
this morning that ho would have to
lllo n brief on tho motion uindo In be-

half lit F A. Richmond, former prin-
cipal of thu illlo High school, to

from tho records that part of
tlio Grand Jury report referring to
ItlclimonTI as Immoral and nut lit to
teach children.

IN FQREION PORTS,

2 V, M, I'rlilii), .Mil) Jit.
(lllAV'H IIAHIIOIl-M- iiy 2U: Arilved

Hiiir. II ('. Hindu (Ileum Apill 37)
Ciirriilluiii
H H, IIYADim l.iMirled urihuil III

Man Fiiini'Mcii, nut I'liiilliimul HiM
ilulu,

TO GET FRIENDS

Board of Immigration Draws
Line un Man Who Doesn't

Work After Getting Here.

Kusslan labbrers who are actually
employed In plantation work nro it
liberty to open negotiations through
tho Territorial Dourd of Immigration
to get friends or relatives liore from
their mother country. Hut as for the
Russians who nro around Honolulu.
nothing doing.

The board Is beginning to carry
out a plan which has been considered
for somcttmo as a means of getting
deslrnblo Hiisslan ImmlgrnntH. Tho
Immigrants who went to work hero
on the plantations In a botia-fld- e man-
ner will bo Invited to wrlto home for
tliclr friends there, or tho board will
do It for tlicin but thu Russian who
stayed In the c'lly will have to bo his
own ready letter-writ- and will get
Httlo aid fioni the board,

Tho reason for this Ib simply that
tho Hoard believes und tho employers
believe thcro Is no usu bringing more
Husslans hoio to llvo around tlio city

STEPSON'S
1 r Til

1111111.0 illlLO
ttiii!i,..v,i

Sugar Magnate Buys Noted
Little Collection That Were

Given to

The books of Robert Louis Steven
son that lie sent to his old friend Jules
Slinoneau at Monterey have been sold
nt San Francisco eleven of them
after a spirited bidding Indulged In
by millionaire book lovers. A. A.

Ill own of the California-Hawaiia- n

Sugar Company finally secured them
ntter a bidding duel with John S.
Drum of the Savings Union bank.

The precious volumes aro to be en-

cased In a sjieclat box of Monterey
kypress. Isobel Strong Is to wrlto nu
essay for tho set,' telling of Stevenson
and Slinoneau, and Miss Coli tho fa
motis binder of the Knickerbocker

J'reBS, Is to glvo each volumo n Bpe- -

clally appropriate binding.
Tribute to Restaurant.

Jules Stnioueaii was tlio man of
whom tho great master of Kngllsh
proso wioto to W. IS. Henly In OctO'
bor, 1S70: "A most pleasant old boy
with whom I discuss tho unlvorso and
play chess dally."

Slmonenu lost his famous Inn, and
ago nnd poverty fell heavily upon him.
IIo emtio down to a can of lamnlei
and Mexican dainties that ho peddled
between Pacific Qrovo and Montetcy.
Tho collectors came and offered him
large Riuns for the books nml loiters
that Stevenson diad sent him. Hut In
haughty poverty ho scorned tlio of
fcrs. ,
Scorned Offers.

"Tho letters nro tho letters of StC'
vensou to Slinoneau," said ho. "Tho
books aro tho gifts of ono gentleman
to another. They nro not for sale

And so Slinoneau died, treasuring
the letters and books of tho weird
wamlcro whom ho had befriended in
times of Illness uml poverty; und now
the collectors hnvc his treasures, and
tho books In which Stevenson had In

scribed an appropriate quotation from
each or a pleasant rcmembrnnco of
the good old times have sold for
enough to have mnda tho fine, sturdy
gentleman Innkeeper easy In his days
of stress.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon the
Sheffield choir will bo received by
Governor Frour In tho Throne Room
at tho Capitol, The furniture used
during the session of the Ilouso of
Representatives has all been removed
for the occasion and tho Throuo
Room looks Its best.

"The reception will bo purely In-

formal,'' stated tho Governor thin
morning, "and I will welcome' cai.h
member of tho choir to Hawaii "

The Supremo Court heard argument
In Ilia Cummins case this morning
Uirrln Andiown claiming that Audit-
or Fisher, as 11 ministerial iilllcur uf
thu Government, wns without author-
ity In lefusn payment uf an

iniulu by tho Mglaluturo to
Ciiminlim fur 11 linn uf AMulO

paid by til 111 under 11 plea of guilty 10
11 charge of Unison In IVj,',,

Alliiiiiey (li'iimul l.liulmiy iiihouI
fur Iliu llmi'llilneiit

tftuk lr Jlulliillull nr jrr,

DISTINGUISHED

MENAilCOMING

President Jordan of Stanford
and Ex-Go- v. Fort of New

Jersey Will Be Here.

Two distinguished visitors will bo
hero soon, but not together. They nro
President Jordan of Htnnford Univer-
sity nntl Fort of Now
Jersey ' Sonretnry If. 1. Wood of tho
Promotion Committee, In hW report to
day, says:

'Tho following extract from a letter
Just to hand from Dr. David Starr Jar-dn-

president of Lelnnd Stanford Ju
nior University, will bo rend with In-

terest:
"I nm wujectlng to go to Japan on

Hie Siberia, which will reach Honolulu
about June 24, and shall hope to meet
again some of my old friends In that
city.'

"Tho following extract from n letter
received by last moll from Consdl ly

at TsliiRtau Is also of Interest
' '.My vvifo nnd myself, who consider

Hawaii but tho Immediate outskirts of
Heaven, have. Wo think, persuaded

Fort of New Jersey nnd fam
ily to spend nt least two or three
weeks In the Islands when they arrive
there on their trip around tho world.'

"Our vMlors nearly always hrivo, a
good word to say for Hawaii.

'Tho wife of n high French diplo
mat who recently passed through Ho
nolulu wrote, somo postcards to Influ-

ential relatives In Paris on which ap
peared tho 'following statements: '

"Honolulu Is an exquisite place In
widch we pnssed a most pleasant day.
The country Is ravishing: the flowers
nro superb nnd tho Aquarium Is mar-

velous.' "

EXCHANGES

Sugar Market Exceptionally
Quiet and Stocks Almost

Stationary.

Little more activity was recorded In
stocks today than has been tho casu
during tho wecV. nnd iiio sugar mar-

ket Is dull and utmost featureless. Kwa,
which dropped suddenly front 32,50, did
not' go bettor than 34' today, several
small v' being recorded at this
price. Oaliu is stationary at 30.50, but
tho demand for It Is fairly strong. Ono
hundred shares between boards nnd 20

on the board vvcro reported by tho Ho-
nolulu oxchongo today. Illlo R. It. 1901
G per cent, bonds sold at 98, and $1000

of Telephone bonds at 0 per cent, also
changed hands.

Hawaiian Sugar went up a qimrter
of n point, 41.25 being the price for
10 shares sold between boards.

113.12 was hid today for Wnlolun
without any takers, $114 being held out
for, nnd several other strong bids were
made without fretting nny sellers to
1 01110 forwnrd,

Tlio Hawaiian Kxchango reports 10

shares of Hawaiian Plncnpplo sold at
3t.C2fi, 11 slight advance over tho last
reported sale. The samo exchange
gives tho following oil quotations:

Hid. Asked.
Crcnio Petroleum 35

Honolulu Consolidated.. 1.87 ',4 145
Humnuma ,40

Tern pi or Ranch 11

Ventura 07

Jewel 09
Pyramid CO .70
Associated 50.00 5G.00

To n group of friends gathered at
his hniiW to glvo him a suiprlso party,
n police nmmilnnco brought tho body
of Cluik W. Green, a motorman on nn
lnterurhnn trolley lino. He was kill-

ed In nn nutomoblle-blcycl- o collision.
. j;

'

Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
cleaning longer thou any other
piece of machinery but It needs
both occasionally.

It ou will .consider that tlio
rim of thu balance wheel travels
over fifteen miles u day, you will
not grudgo your wutch a speck
of oil und u cleaning once a year.
It will Increase thu llfo nnd ac-

curacy uf your vvutiii, Leuvu
your watch with us today.

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Lolling Jewitiri
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